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tf MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, M13DJFORD, ORNXION, TUESDAY, OOTCKIIOW 2ft, .1910.

CITY NOTICES.
CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES.

, OUDIA3f GK NO. JtUO.

As. ordlnanco doctoring tlio cost of
Jteiprovemont of North Riverside nve-aui- io

from East Main Btreot to Jncitson
street, and assessing the proporty
'benefitted thereby, ana declaring
well assessment, and directing tho
mrtry thereof In tho docket of tho
altyllcns. N

Tiio City of Medford doth ordnln
4m follows:

Section 1. That ho p'rotcsta'hav-i- g

been filed against tho Improvo--
Tsent.or,. North Klvenuua avenue iro:n
JSa&l Main St. to Jackson St., dtio no- -
Alee of the intention of tho coun- -
bU 'to ca"uso said improvement to bo
aa&do having been given ana said
iSanprovcmcnt having been ordered
.xutdc, tho council has considered tho
aamttor and herewith ascertains tho
jirobablo cost of making such

to bo tho sum of
:13.S1S.G3.

And said council further flndB
.that tho special and peculiar bcnoflt
--accruing upon each lot or part thero-o-

adjacent to said Improvement and
!3b lust proportion to bonoflts, to bo
the respective amounts hereinafter
ot opposite tho number or descrlp-Uo- n

of each lot or part thereof, and
acn amouu.8 respectively aro hore-k- y

declared to bo tho proportionate
-- aharo of each loi or part thereof, of

ho cost of such Improvement, and
J hereby declared to Do assessed
.sMsatnst said lot or parcels, respect-
ively, tho namo appearing abovo each
description being tho namorof tho
ewner of such lot or parcel.

ASSESSMENT FOR PAVING OF
3tlVERSlDB AVENUE NORTH

--3mOM,MAIN,STREET TO JACKSON
oTREET.

Assessment "No. 1 Hubbard Uros.
Xot 17, block 3, original townsite
.of tho city of Medford, Oregon:

141 feet on the west side of
TNorth'RiversIde avenue, and describ-
ed in volume , page , county

records of Jackson county,
Oregon; HI feet. Rate per foot,
J5.3S Amount, $758.58.

Assessment No. 2 J. E. Enyart.
lot 1. block 3'. original townsite of
the city of Medford,, Oregon; front-
age HI feeton tho west side of north
Kiversldo avenue and described In
--rolumo 22, pago 178, county record-
er's .records of Jackson county. Ore-3- a;

141 feet Rate per foot, $5.38.
lAmount, ?75S.5S.

Assessment Ho. 3 J. O. Goble.
JL parcel of land commencing at tho
southeast corner of the I. J. Phlpps
reservation in the city of Medford,
.Jackson county, Oregon, where Gth

street InWsects tho county road;
itience running in a northerly direc-
tion along the west stdo of said
street 100 feet; thence in a westerly
direction parallel with said Sixth
street 100 feet; thence In a southerly
direction parallel with the said coun--- y

road to Sixth street 100 feet;
thence In an easterly direction along
ke --north line of Sixth street 100 feet

rtothe place or beginning, being 100
feet square; frontage 100 feet on tho

Tweut side of North Riverside avenue,
aad described in Volume . page

, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 100 feet. Rate

iper-foot-
, $5.38. Amount, $538.00

Assessment No. 4 H. Humphrey
ad S. L. Leonard. A parcel of land

commencing at a point on the west
Tjoundary of the county road from

rbJch the northeast corner of block
:Xo. H in tho original townsite of
"Medford, Jackson county, Oregon,
3eare south 28 degrees east 177.08
ieet, thence north 28 degrees west 50
feet; thenco south 50 degrees 30 mln-xL- ea

west parallel with the line of
Sixth street, 104 feet; thence south
28 degrees east 50 feet; thence north
J54 degrees 30 minutes east 100 feet
"So the placo of beginning, and being

--what is known as the Phipp's reserve.
TVontage 50 feet on the west side of
"Xorth Riverside, and described In
volume 75, pago 110; volume 33,
page 238, county recorder's records

f Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet.
3tato per foot, $5.38. Amount,
J$2C9.00.

Assessment No. 5 School district
So. 49. . A parcel of land commenc-
ing at a point 116 feet north, 35 de-

grees 30 minutes west from the
southwest corner of the Phipp's re-

serve in tho city of Medford and on

the east lino B street, and running
thence north 35 degrees 35 minutes

est along tho east lino of said street
184.4 TeetJ thenco easterly parallel
with Cth street 320 feet, more or less,
lo'the west lino of Riverside avenue;
thence southerly along the west line
ot said avonuo 193 feet, more or less,
to tho southeast, corner of those cer-

tain premises deeded by the grantors
herein on tho 5th day of June. 190G,

to ono Jamoa H. Toft, the deed there-to- r
being of record In volume 59 of

the deed records of Jackson county,
Oregon, at page 571 thereof; thence
westerly parallel with Sixth street
2C8 feet; more or less, to tho place of
4u.irinnfni executing and reserving
from tho foregoing tho said premises
abovo referred to deed by the grant-

ors herein to said James H. Toft, tho
deed thereror being of record in vol-

ume 59, at pago 571 thereof; front-
age 145 feet on tho west Bide of N.
Riverside avenue, and described in
Voluuio 05. page 352, county record-

er's records of Jackson county. Ore-

gon; 145 feet. Rate per foot, $5.38.
Amount. $780.10.

Assessment No. C James Kent.
A parcel of land commencing at the
SB. Intersection of Fifth street and
Apple Street In tho city of Medford,
JackBon county, Oregon, and running
thence In a northerly direction along
the east lino of said Apple street 85
Jeot; thenco at right angles to tho
said east lino of Apple street to the
west lino of Riverside aveuve; thenco
in a Kouthorly direction along tho
wild west lino of Riverside avenue to
the northwest Intersection of River-
side avonuo and Fifth street; thenco
along tho north lino of Fifth street
59 feet to tho placo of beginning;
frontage 88.38 feet on the west side
el North1 Rivorfli'do avenuo, an'd .ii

In volume 74. pago 30, coun
ty recorder's rpqorda of Jackson
feouuty,vPreKon: 8$,38 feet. Rate per
foot, $B.38(r Amount, $475.48.

AssosHruent No." .M, Smith.
A parcel ,oMand.bejlnnng t appoint
Jn the, east line qfc Annlo street 85

feet north from 'tho 'WthbaBt inter-
section of said Atfpla "street and
rifth street In tho city of Medford,
JackBon county, Oregon, and running
thence at right angles with the said
east' lliio 'of Apple strGot to the west
!lu,i of fold .Riverside avenue; thenco
In a northerly direction, along. the.
west uii or nam juvorsiuu ouuo
57.3 feet; thonco in a westerly direc-

tion to a point tori" tlio oast line of
Apple street 55, feet north of tho

tUenco.,ln, a southerly
direction along the said east line of
Appltf pfvet"ifthe beginning point;

frontage, 57.2 foot on tho west Bide
of North Riverside, and described In
vohtmo 74, pngo 37, county record
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon. 57.2 foot. Rate per toot, $5,3S.
Amount, $307.74.

Assessment No. S II. L. Hasktns.
A parcel of land commencing nt a

... f,lft .. , nf , itv nt
MOTlf'ord Oregon, tho 4th day of,,.,' .nA ,.,. .,, rniiiiwini?

30;...,,' .

point situated south 35 degrees 30.
.minutes enst no feet rrom tho south
corner of block 4 in Medford, and
from said point running thonco south
35 degrees 30 minutes east 110 foot;
thenco north 54 degrees 30 minutes
east 100 feet to the west lino of said
county road; thenco north 19 de-
grees 10 minutes west along said
west lino of said county road 113.7
feet; thenco south 45 degrees 30
minutes west 132 1- -2 feet to tho
plnco of commencement; frontnge
113.7 feet on tho west side of, North
Riverside avenuo and described In
volume S2, page 424, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 113.7 feet. Rnto per foot.
$5.3S. Amount, $011.71.

Assessment No. 9 J. C. Jones. A

parcel1 of land beginning at a point

irMK? H-Il-

nS 1Oregon,
bears north 35 dogbees 30 nilnutes.L.hnorth 54 degrees 30 minutes east
132 i feet to tho state road; thenco...
north 19 degrees 10 minutes west .

along tho lino of said road 51 feet S

Inches ; thence south 54 degrees
minutes west along tho lino of 4th I

street 147 feet 4 Inches to the placo
of beginning. Frontago 51.S feet on
the west side of North Riverside ave-
nue and described In volume 17,
pago SS, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon. 51.S feet.
Rnto per foot, $5.3S. Amount,
$27S.6S.

Assessment No. 10. S. S. Stlne.
Lot 1 and 2, block 4, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Oregon.
Frontago 105.5 feet on tho west sldo
of N. Riverside avenue and described
In volume 74, page 512, county re-

corder's records ot Jackson county,
Oregon; 105.5 feet. Rate per foot,
$5.38. Amount $567.59.

Assessment No. 11. Palmer and
Root. Lot 3. block 4, original town-sit- e

of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage, 50.5 feet on the west side
of North Riverside avenue, and de
scribed in volume , pago , coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50.5 feet. Rate per foot,
$5.3S. Amount, $274.69.

Assessment No. 12. Mra. O. W.
Henderson. Lot 4, S. part of lot 5,
block 4, original townsite of the city
of Medford, Orogon; frontage 56.25
feet on the west side of N. Riverside
and described in Volume , pago

, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon. 56.25 feet. Rate
per foot, $5.38. Amount, $302.63.

Assessment No. 13. L. F. Klrk-pitrlc- k.

N. part of lot 5, block 4, or-

iginal townslto ot the city of Medford,
Oregon; frontage 48.75 feet on the
west side of Riverside avenue and
described In volume 25, pago 349,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 48.75 feet. Rate per
foot, $5.38.n Amount, $262.28.

Assessment No. 14. L. F. Klrk-patrlc- k.

Lot 6, block 4. original
townsite of tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon. Frontage 28 feet on tho west
side of N. Riverside avenue, and de-

scribed In volume 27, pago 349, coun-

ty recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 28 feet. Rate per
foot, $5.38. Amount, $150.64.

Assessment No. 15 I. R. Phlpps.
Claim 89, In township 37, south of
range 2 we3t and claim beginning
16.74 chains west and IS chains
south of tho southeast corner of sec-

tion 24, In township 37, south of
range 2 west; thenco east 70.14
chains; thence north 36.25 chains;
thence west 52 chains; thenco north
36.25 chains; thence west 18.14
chains; thenco south 72.5 chains; to
the place of beginning, containing
320 acres. Frontage 463 feet on tho
east side of N. Riverside avenue, and
described In volume 5, page 93, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnckson coun-

ty, Oregon; 463 6 feet. Ralo per
foot, $5.38. Amount, $2,494.17.

Assessment No. 16. Elmlra Vin-

cent. A parcel of land beginning at
a point 3.59 chains north and 1.28
chains west of tho northeast corner
of block 3, In the city of Medford,
and running thence north 22 degrees
west 5.34 chains; thence north 77
degrees 30 minutes east 5.25 chains;
thenco south 27 ''cgrees 30 minutes
east 6.06 chains; thenco south 68 de-

grees west 5.56 chains to tho placo of
beginning, containing 3.05 acres, sub-

ject, however, to the right of way of
tho Medford city sower, all of tho
Bald described premises, savo and ex-

cept a cert-xl- portion thereof, here-

tofore deeded by tho grantors here-

in hereto C. E. Gaddis, tho deed
whereof is Jated the 20th day of
March, 1903, and recorded on tho
25f day of March, 1903, In tie deed
rppni-ti- s of Jickson county, Oregon,
volume 47, at pago 185 tho oof, which
said last mentioned proporty Is hore-

by expressly excepted and excluded
from this convoyance. Frontage
326.6 feet on tho east sldo of N. Rlv-e-sld- e,

and described In volume 47,
pago 505, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 326.6
feet. Rate per foot, $5.28. Amount,

A3sc3smoiit No. 17. C. E. Oaddls.
A parcel of la.id commencing at D.

F. Adklns' northwest corner on tho
east boundary og tho county road
from which tho northeast co nor of
Block 3 In tho town of Medford,
Jackson coury, Oregon, boars south
13 decrees cart 243.5 foot; thonco
north 19 dogicos' 10 vilnvlea weit 50
feet; thenco no'th 67 dcgicca 45
minutes east 130 feet; thonco 19 de-

grees 10 mlnutce oast 50 feet t B. F.
Adklna north line; thorn o 29.C feet;
thence, squtl 00 dogreea west 103
feet to the nlnco of beginning, 'ogeth- -
or with tho 'ight and privilege to lay
a B8 verago lpo. from tho east sldo
of tho above described promises to
tho center of oBnr Creek. Frontage
50 foot on tho east sldo of N. River-
side, and dep:ribed in volume 47,
page 185, cguny, iccpEdor;a records
of county, "Oregon; 50 feot.
Rate porJ',fq6,0rt''$5.;48. 'Amount;
$21)9.00.

Assessment No. 18. Natalorlum
& Amusement Cpv A,P3jcol of land
ooglnnlng nt ft point 118.Z feejt north
of tho norihenst Intersection of Main
street and Rlvorsltjo avonuo, and said
beginning point .being situated on tho
oast line Of North Rlversldo avonuo,
from said beginning polnt running
nor:h along the east lino of 6ald Rlv-
ersldo avenue, 433 f(jet, moro or less;
thencoTBout!i CO degrees west 103
feot; thonco east 260 feet, no-- or
ions. thnnrA smtli 14 deeroefl 30 mln-- 1

'utea'eaBt'to a point of intersection

...IM. lit. Hiiuiitii.i twtttttt rtft ilfiivtnijus

"" A I0"'XUV " '
east 100 foot, thonco south

10 feet to tho plrco of beginning,
" marked MX on tho map of ho

city; tron(nt;e .5 feet on tho

on

sa minute onst 272 feci, more or
less, from tho beginning point; thonco
In i n easterly direction 272 feet,
moro or less, to tho placo of begin- -

iiIiir. Frontago 433 feet on tho oast
side of N. Riverside avonuo and do--

scribed In volume , pago , county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Orejon 433 feet. Unto pot foot,
$r.3S. Amount, $2,329.54.

Assessment No. 19 Medford Hldg.
Co A parcel of land beginning at
tho northeast intersection of Main
street and Ulvorrldo avenue, running
thonco In a northerly direction along
tho east lino or N. Riverside .venue,
118.2 feet; thenco In an easterly di-

rection 5S.B feet; thence In a souther-
ly direction 95.5 feet; thtico in a
westerly direction 70 feet to tho point
of beginning. Frontage US. 2 feet
on the east side of N. Klveuldo avo-
nuo and described In volume 3.

11S.2 feet. Rate per foot, J5.3S.
Amount, $035.92. .

fvUlon J. T!.o recorder of tho city
of Medford Is horeby dlrecto.l to en
ter a statomont of tho4 nsaesninonta

, ,,. , nnttrn ,,.. ni,t,ii.
ilon as requ.rod by tho charter and

. , nKtx ', .,,, .,,. , ,,,
Trjbuno a n0WBpnp0P puD.

IIUhAand of general circulation In

:'m,, irni-nlT- if npilhvin(n wna nnnl.

tutu.
Welch aye, Morrlck aye, Eaiorlck

aye, Wortmnn nyo. Elron nyo and
Demmer aye.
- Approved October 5th, 1910.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

of each parcel of proporty described
In the foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, anu in tho Hen declared by
sr.td ordinance as recorded In tho
docket of city liens:

You aro heroby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho forego-
ing ordinance Ias been mado and tho
lion therefor entered In tho city Hon
docket, and that the same is due and
you aro hereby required to pay the
same to the city recorder wlthlr ten
days from ro service of this notice,
which service Ic mado by publication
of tho foregoiig ordlnanco and this
notice three times in tho Medford
Mall Tribune, pursuant to an order
of the city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

MILLION DOLLAR SUIT
COMMENCED IN CANADA

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 'id.-Me- ssrs.

Iiodwell nml Law.-o-n, nctiujr
for Hon. James DuiiMtiuir. have in-

stituted n suit ncaiust William Mac-

kenzie, pre-ide- nt of the Ciiiiiulian
Northern railway, on claims that will
ngerecntc n million dollars. The liti-

gation arises out of the recent sale
of the Dunsmuir conl properties to
the Canndian Northern magnates.

ORDINANCE NO. 307
An ordinance declaring the cost of

Improvement of South Laurel street
from West Main street to West 11th
street and assessing the property be-

nefited thereby, and declaring such
assessment, rnd directing tho ontry
thereof in the docket of city Hens.

THE CITY OF MEDFORD DOTH
ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. That no protest having
been filed against tho lmpiovemont
of South Laurel street from West
Main street to West 11th street, due
notice of the intention of the council
to cause such improvement to be
made, having been given, and said
Improvements having been ordered
made, the council has considered tho
matter and herewith ascertains tho
probablo cost of making such Im-

provement to tho sum of $9437.75
And said council further finds

that the special and peculiar bene-
fit accurlng upon each lot or part
thereof adjacent to said Improve-
ment and la just proportion to ben-
efits, to be tho respective amounts
hereinafter set opposite tho number
or description of such lot or part
thereof, end such amountB respec-
tively aro horeby declared to bo tho
proportionate share of each lot or
part thereof, and tho cost of such
Improvement, and Is hereby declared
to bo assessed against said lot or
parcel respectively, tho namo appear-
ing above each description, being the
namo of tho owner of such lot or
parcol.
ASSESSMENT FOR THE PAVING

OF LAUREL STREET' FROM
MAIN TO ELEVENTH STREET:
Assessment No. 1. S. A. White

estate. North one-ha- lf of all of
lilnelr 2, nf fJnllnwav's addition to
Medford excepting (tract described
In BY & BZ); frontago 83 feet on
the west aide of Laurel street, and
described In Vol. 40, pago 379,

foot $4.27: amount $354.41.
Assessment No. 2. Win, M. Col-vl- g.

A parcel of land beginning at
a point In tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, 83 feet Houth of the northeast
cornor of block 2 in Galloway's ad-

dition to said city of Medford, and
running south ou tho west
lino of Laurel streot 117 feot, thonco
west 100 feet; north 117 feet:
thonco east iOO feot to tho placo of
boglnnlng and WA on tho

of tho said city; frontago
feot on tho west sldo of Laurel street,
and described In Vol 61, pago 368,
county recordor'B of
county, 70 feet; rato per
foot $4.27; amount ?2U8.uu.

Assessment No, 3. C. L, Rcames.
A narcol of land beginning at a
nolnt In tho city of Medford, Jnck
son county, Orogon, 153 foot south
of tho northeast cornor of block 2,
In Qalloway's addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon, and running thonco
south on' tho lino of Laurel Btroot 47
feot. thencei.lOO feot west thonco
north 47 feot, th,pn,co cnjJ, 3,0ft to
tho placo of beginning, and marked
BY on tho mt.p of tho Bald city; front-
age 47 feet on tho west sldo of Laurel

and described n Vol 8.1, pngo
262, county recorder's

Jackson county, Orogon; 47 foot;
rato por foot $4.27; nmount $200.09

Assessmont No. 4. Orlo Crawford,
A parcol of land commencing nt a
point on tho west lino of No-t- h Laurel
streot, In tlo city 01 Aicaioru, iu"

north of tho southeast corner
block 2 of Galloway's addition 10 the

. wl,l clly, po'ut running, thenco

wost sldo of I.auiel street, and dos
crlbed In Vol BC, pngo 120 county re-
corder's records of Jackton county,
Oregon; 75 feet; rate per foot $4.27;

$320.25
Assessment No. 6. H. 11. Har-graVe- s.

A parcol hind beginning
on tho west line of Laurel street In
tho city of Medford, Jnckson county,
Oregon, nt a point 100 feet north of
tho southeast corner of block 2 of
Galloway's addition to city, and
from said point running thenco west
100 foot; tji ,iee north 25 feot thenco
enst 100 foot; thence south 25 feot
to tho placo ot beginning; frontago
25 feet on the north sldo ot Laurel
street, and described In Vol 56, pngo
461, county recorder's records of

Jackson county. Oregon; 25 foci,
rnto per foot $4 27; amount $106.75
Assessmont No. 6. II. P. nnd.Maud

Hargraves. A parcel of laud be-
ginning at the southeast coiner of
lot 2, Galloway's addition to tho city
ot Medford, Oregon, running nlong
tho north lino of West Eighth
street In a westorly direc-
tion 100 feet; thenco at right

In a easterly direction
100 feot to tle east side ot said
block 2; thence at right angles In a
southerly direction 100 feot to tho
placo of beginning, and marked BW
on tho map of tho said city; frontago
100 feet on the west Bldo of Laurel
street, and described In Vol 53, page
15, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 100 feet;
poj foot $4.27: amount $427.00

Assessment "No. 7. F. V. Weeks
et nl. A parcel of land commencing
with tho norMiwt corner of block 3
lu Galloway t addition to tue city of
Medford, Oregon, and running thonco
west 200 feet along West Sth street;
to tho northwest corner of,
snid lot 33, thenco south 100 feet,
thenco enst 20 feot; thonco north
100 feot to the place ot beginning,
and marked A on' tho map of said
city; frontago 100 feet on tho west
sldo of Laurel street, and described
In Vol. 38, pag-- j 71, county record-
er's of Jnckson county,

100 feet: per foot $4.27;
amount $427.00

Assessmont No. S. Margarot E.
Gray. A parcel of land commencing
100 feot south of tho northwest cor-

ner of block 3 In tho Galloway's ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, thenco east 200 feet; thenco
south 112 feet; thenco west 200 feet;
thonco north 112 feet to tho place of
beginning; frontago 112 feet on tho
west sldo Of Laurel street, and des
cribed In Vol. 40, page 616, county
recorder's records of county,
Oregon: 112 feet; rnto per foot
$4.27; amount J47S.24

Assessment No. 9 J. H. Daley.
A parcol of lrnd commencing 212
feet south of the northeast corner of
block 3, Galloway's addltllon to tho
city of Medtord, Oregon, running
thenco west 2C0 feet; thenco south
58 feet; thence east ,200 feet; thenco
north 68 feet to the placo of begin-
ning: frontnge 58 foot on tho west
sldo of street, and described
In Vol..,. page ... county recorder's
records of county, Oregon:
58 feet; rate per foot $4.27; amount
J247.CC .,j

Assessment No. 10. J. II. Daley.
A parcol of land beglnnls nt tho
southeast cornor of block 3, Galloway
addition to, the city of Medford, Ore-
gon, and rti'inlng thenco north "long
tho west lino of Lnurel street, 92
feet; thenco west nt right angles 66
feet; thenco coutl- at right angles 92
feet to tho north lino of West Tenth
street; thence caut along tho north
lino of West Tea th streot 66 feet to
tho placo ot beginning frontago 92
feet on the west sldo of Laurel street,
.a-i-

d described In Vol. ... pago..,
county recorder's recordi, of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 92 feet; rnto

$392.84
Assessment No. 11. T. B. Alli

son. .North 4 lect ot 101 i, oiock n

Park addition to ''0 city of Medford.
Orogon; frontago 94 feet, .n tho west
side of Laurel street, and described
In Vol. 56, pago 327, county recor-
der's records of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 94 feot; rate per foot $4.27;
amount $401.38

Assessmont No. 12. S. L. Bennett
A parcel of Ir.nd beginning at a
point 94 foet sout of the northeast
corner of let 1, block 8, Park addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon,
and thonco running south along tho
east lino of snid lot 50 feot; thonco
west at right angles 100 feet; thenco
north 50 feot; thenco enst 100 foet
to tho placo of beglnn ng; frontago
50 feot on the vost Hide of Lnurel
street, and described In Vol. 82, pago
311, county recorder's of

Jackson county, Oregon: 50 feet:
rate per foot $4.27; amount $213,50

Assessment No. 13. C. A. Hamlin.
South 50 feot of tho north 194 feot
of lot 1, block 8, Park addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; rroni

! ago 50 feot on the weBt side of Lau- -
rel street, S'nd described In Vol 78,
pago 131, county recorder".!
of Jackson county, urogon; ou ieoi.

wniio, Houin lou icoi ci ioi j,
block 8 Park addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontngo ICO feot
on the west sldo of Laurel Btroot, and
described in Vol. 40! pago 207, conn
ty recordor'B of Jnckson
county, Orogon; 100 foot ; rato per
foot $4.27; amount $708.82.

AsBewsmorit No.10. Almlra Wil-
son. A parcel of land fronting 169
feet on tho east sido of Laurel Htrcot
and 2 15.5 'or? tho north Bldo of WoBt
11 streot, In tlo southwest cornor of
block 6, Gni.oway's addition to tho
city of Medford, Orogon; frontngo
169 feot on tho cnHt aldo of Laurel
Btroot, and described In Vol. 76, pago
631. coiintv recordor'B records of
Jackson county, Orogon; 169 foot; I

rato foot $4.27; amount $7Zi.bd.
ABsessmont No. 16. Wm. Lucas.

A iiurw.1 of land on tho northweflt
corcer of block 6, Galloway'fl tuldl-Ho- n

to tho city of Medford, Oroon;
frontage of 100 foot on tho BOiith
Bldo of Woat loth .fltrcot, and ion
ieoi on tlio onj of Jiirpl Htrppt,,
fronting 109 foot bli' tho e'ast sldo of
Laurel l.TOiPdeuci'lbelpMn Vol.1
75. pago 405, county recordor'B roc-ord- B

of Jnckaon county, Orogon; 109
feot; rato por foot $4.27; Jtnount
$721.03.

AtwsBmont No. 17.-r- W. T. York.
A parcol qf land commonclng nt tho
southwest cornor of block 4, Gallo-
way's addifiqn to tKo city u' Medford,
Orogon, arfd running thonco oast
along tho north Hno of Yfo 10th
street 113.9 foot; tnonco norm iti
feot; thpneo west 113.9 foot to thoj

county recorder's of Jackson Irate per foot $4.27; amount $213,50
county, Oregpn; 83 feet; rato pert Assessment No. 14. John F.
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Children require purest food.
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CITY NOTICES.

east line of L..uroI street; thenco
soul'i 121 feet to tho place cf bogln-
nlng; frontngo 121 feet on tho east
sldo of Lnurel st-c- ot, ami described In
Vol. 65, pago 70, county recorder's
records of Jr.ckoii county, Orogon:
121 feot; rnto por foot $4.27; amount
$516.67.

Assessment No. 18. Otto II.
Relchman. A parcol of land commenc-
ing at a point on tho eaat lino of
Laurel street, 121 feot north of tho
southwest cornor of block 1, Qnllo- -
wny'B addition to tho city of Medford.
Oregon nnd running thonco cast 113.9
feot; thonco north 60 feot; thenco
west 113.9 feet; thonco Bouth 60
feot to tho plnco of boglnnlng; front-
ngo 60 feot on tho east sldo of Laurel
streot, and described In Vol. 75. pngo
493, county recordor'B recordo of
Jackson county, Oregon; 60 feot;
rnto por foot $4.27; amount $256.20.

Assessment No. 19. Henry Grif-
fith. A parcol of land commencing
at a point oa East Laurel street, 116
feet south of tho northwest cornor of
block 4, Galloway's addition to the
city of Medford, Orogon, nnd runn-
ing thonco south nlong tho east lino
of Laurel utrcot 75 feot; thonco enfit
113.9 feot; thonco north 75 feot;
thenco west 1 13.9 feet to tho placo of
beginning; frontngo 75 feot on the
enst Bldo of Laurel Btreot, and des-

cribed In Vol. 56, pago 548, county
recordor'B records of Jnckson county
Oregon; 75 foot; rato por foot $4.27;
amount $320.25

ABBCssmont No. 20. Lovpntino
Iloddon. North 110 feet of block 4,
Galloway'B addition to tho city of
Medford, Orogon, savo and oxcopt
thorofrom thnt .ortlon described un-

der J on tho mnp of Bald city; nlso,
all rlghtB to a fltrlp 10 feot wldo
along tho north Bidi of tho abovo
described promises; frontngo 110
feet on tho e:at side of Laurel street
and described In Vol. ... pngo ...
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 116 foot; rnto por
foot $4.27; amount $495.32

Assessment No. 21. -- School Dis-

trict No. 49. A parcol of land bo-

glnnlng nt tl o southwest cornor of
Bchool lot ! district No. 49; thonco
Bouth nlong Laur-- 1 Htrcot to tho south
weflt cornor of block 1. Galloways
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon; thonco oast 150 foot along 8th
Btroot; thonco along tho Itoguo Itlvor
Valloy railroad company north ipo
feet; thonco wcat 200 feot along tho
prosont Hchool district lot of abovo
district to tho placo ot boglnnlng, bo-ln- g

In block No. i of Galloway b

addition to tho city of Medford,
tho official plat thereof, nov ol rec-

ord; frontago or 134 feot on tho caBt

side of Laurel street, and dcBcrlbod
In Vol. 40. pago 159, county record-
or'B recordB of Jackson county, Oro-

gon; 134 foot; rato por foot $4.27;
amount $572.18.

AsscHnmont No. 22. School Dis-

trict No. 45. A parcol of

land commencing nt " nol,1J
Hituatod 134 foot noitli
tho BouthwoBt cornor of block l,
Galloway c.ddltlon to tho city of Med-

ford, Orogon, and, from, wild point
rnnnlnir thonco oiiHt 322 foot; thonco
north 24 degrees and 30 mjmuca
west 299.71 foot; thonco west
feot; thonco Houth 244 foot to tho
plnco of boglnnlng; frontago 244 foot

mi tho east hldo of Laurel Btroot, and
.iu..ii.f.,i in Vol 14. nnKo 03 county
recordor'B records of JackBon county
OregorvV'244 foot; rate por fool $4.27'
aiifcSfift $1041.88

Section 2. Tlio rpcojuor m j,w'
city of Medford Is horoby dliocjo.d

monts horoby mado In tho docket of

city lions, and to glvo notlco by pub-

lication uh ronulrocl by tho charter
and ordlnanco No. 250 of said city,
In tho Dally Mall Trlbuno, n nowspa-po- r

published and of gonoral circular
tloh In tho B'lrt city,

Tho foregoing, ordlnanco was pnBH-o- d

by tho city council of tho city, ot

4
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to the that it is per
has

Dealers, Hotels and Cafes
MEAT COMPANY, PORTLAND,

Pioneer Paehem f tke Paclfls

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved farms
and city property.

PHONE 3231 208 FRUITGROWERS BLDG.

and

32 South Ave.

rtOO

DRAL

Salted and Smoked FIMi; und

OyMei-H- , Poultry nnd

117 NOIITII I'lK ST.

The & R. will soon at

can tlien
for

Orogti., on tho 4th day of
Octobor, 1910, tho voto:

Wolch ayo, Morrlck nyo, Kmorlrk
ayo, Wort man ayo, Klfort ayo, und
Dommor ayo,

Octobor 5th,
CANON

Mayor
AtttcBt! ItOBT. TIOLFWIt

City

NOT1C13.
tho ownor, or ropntod ownor,

of each parcol of
In tho as named
theioln, and In tho lion doclarcd
sad ordinal co an recorded In1 tho
docket of city llonn:

you horoby notified. t)iit tho
tho

line iidon nil nnd tho'llon
thnrofor ontorod Hi tho city Jltn dock-o- t,

nnd that tho samol i duo und you
horoby to pay tho camo

to tho city recorder within ton days
from tbo Korvlto of thin notlco, which

la m: of tho
foregoing and his rotlco
throo times lu tho Mali Trl- -

,,,,no'
noBT, w.

Clfy

W

m

B

by

W.

W.

To

by

arq
by

by

bow j ra

No mother

1 lit

BACON

inspection
.- - .... ... .v,.

OREGON

KgK".

l'HONi: :uiim

Residence
Lots

Located In tlio oxcluslvo high
clnss rcHldouco dlBtrlct of Med-

ford, el ono In and
a beautiful view of tho olty, lu
Conroy and Clancy's uubdlvl-slo- p,

lylt.i: IcMvoen and
Kt.Ht Main utrcot nnd

Ilotldy .venue. If you aro con.
tomplntlng tho ot a
homo it will puy. you to invon-tlgat- o

UiIh

Barnett
CO. HANK liLDO.

If you novor "Iobo any tlmo" ox-

copt that spent In frultloacly anawor-In- g

wnnt nCfl, you'll pot along!

Fisher & Whitmire
man investments

Mining Fruit
and Property
Insurance

Central

Rogue River Fish Co.
KHS IN

Krefth IinKrted Chccno

Walter Slayter Co.

P. E. R. be

Butte Falls, Oregon
We handle your orders. Place them now.

Write nr "Plmmi uh nriecs.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.

Medford,
following

Approved 1910.
H.

Itocordor,

proporty doscrlhed
foregoing ordlnpnco,

flHrioj'Bmpnt doclarcd foregoing
onlinanco

aro douulrod

Borvlco do publication
ordlnanco

Mgdford

THLPian,
Itocordor.

and

Medford

commanding

ad-

joining

building

proposition,

A. F.
JACKSON

grade
Land

Orchard City

Macaroni;

&


